
NE W A D VER TISEMENTS. MEAL ESTA TE.STATE ITEHS.towh a courm hews. pected tonight. If he asks the English
Governraet to present terms it will do
so, but not unasked. This intelligence
is official.

London, Sept, 12. An outbreak is
reported in the province of Viterbo.
The people surrounded the Papal Zou-ave- s

in their entrenchment and threat-
ened to attack them Order Was restored
in tho name of the King of Italy.

The Times special says arrangements
for tho occupation of Papal territory
have been agreed to. A plebiscitum is
to be taken by which the inhabitants
are to decide for the Pope or King as
civil ruler; the decision to be binding
on both. Meantime, Italian troops will
hold Roman territory till the voting is
over and if the result is adverse to the
King they will withdraw. Many of the
towns of the Papal States have already
proclaimed a Provisional government.
The Ministry is discouraged.

The Pope has fent a protest to the
powers against the occupation of his ter-

ritory, but ' will not resist with arm;.
(Ie is coming to, England in a British
frigate, and Archbishop Manning is
making preparations for his reception.

There has been another massacre of
missionaries in China. -

It is state! that Buzaine not only re-

fused to capitulate when informed that
the Emperor aud McMahon'sarmy wen
prisoners, and when tho Emperor ad-

vised the surrender of Metz, but declar-
ed in a towering passion that he would
not respect Napoleon's wishes, and would
shoot any French officer advising such
surrender.

It is believed that Russia and Aus-
tria have suspended all overtures and
wiH net stir for the Republic.

All the bridges arouud Paris have
been blowu up,

mutter which can bo done. We think
Fair --week here will be one of great in-

terest to all strangers and citirens.

The Jackson vilie News reports that
the quartz mill on Jackson Creek, has
been started agaiu and predicts that it
will not stop again. It will work on

paying quartz this fall and winter from
two paying ledges, discovered this sea-
son on Timber Gulch, a tributary ot
Jackson Creek.

From the Eugene Jour nal : We are
informed that the County. Commission
ers have levied a tax this week of 18
mills one dollar and eighty cents on
each hundred dollars. From 11 mills
under Republicans it has gone up to 18
mills under the glorious reign of De-

mocracy, and will coutioue to increase
till the people dispense with their ser-

vices, which they will do at the next
election. This is the way the Democ
racy "reduce taxation."

A fatal accident, says the Statesman,
occurred Saturday on the lUil oad

grade a short distauce below Jefferson.
It seems that the men were working in
a deep cut, when the bank caved on
them. One of the men, whose name
we did not learn, was caught by the
loose dirt and buried not more th'jn two
feet deep. Tho overseer told our infor-

mant thatjhe distinctly heard the unfor
tunatc man's cries two or three times,
but although every exertion was made
to extricate him, before this could be
done he was dead, either from suffoca-

tion or from internal injuries.
Work in the Lkoislature. AN

ready members are giving notice of the
bills they will introduce in the legisla-
ture. The notices givend are by.

Mr. Baldwin A bill to define the
boundaries of Grant county.

M r. Fay To tax unnaturalized for

ALL TTR til AT DRSIEinCO.ME Homes in a Goodlv Land and
consult

UUSSELIs & FEf&RYV
Heal Estate Brokers and Collection Agents,
V. W. Corner of First and WaUin-to- n

- Pi)RILAND, OREGON,

, v;: - ob

D M. C. GAULT,
II CAE. ESTATE AGE.1TX,

At the Branch Office,

IN

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon,

That is to say, that the lands of "Shiner"
carcely attract the attention of tho Emi-'ra- nt

wh- - wifee-t- purchase a ciesirakl hom
in a fertile, healthy region, while lands la Ore.
gon can be purchased tvr a small amount e
money. .

We now proclaim that special attention will
He given to tbe purchase and sale of Real Es--

jaie; rdi more ver, we cnocrrully impart tbe
information tbat we have a large amvaot of

City Property,
Toivn TLotx,

Farms
Improved, and;
Unimproved Land,
Stock Ranches,
Timber 1 i.i Js.

Etc., Etc., Etc
For sale at reasonable terms.

In tha Ilebt Portions jof the Mtate.
And in cDc)oion. we wull impress uponshe mind uf k-r-n .na desiring to cell Real Es-a- te

that tbey incur no expense in placingtheir property in our hand, unless a sale is,
vfiWled.

Particular attention is directed to (he fad
that a larjje aiaufit of ltf o lands can bo
purchased ut the Branch Office,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OREO ON.

Ileal Instate Agent,
12-t- f

rublic Hale.

The COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing between F II. M.trsb A (ieo. Fair--
grh-v- e i di?s Ivcd by mutual consent, and tho
effects thcrc-f-. con?ietinjr of a general aasirt
meut of Mcrcbanrye, Dry Oools, Oroceries,
Notions, and hliuoj-- t everything wilt be sold at
public auciiou for cash in bund, at ffceir tnr
at Lawn Arhnr, Polfc . Co , Oregon: Sale to
ccmmenccat 10 oVlm-- k arm., oa Thursday the
1st day of September, IS70.

F II. MAKSII,
25-4- w GKtnUiM FAIRURIEVE.

Excctitor'x iotitc.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT

the underMgncti ha been duly appointed
Sy tbe County Court i f Polk County, Oregon,
Executor of tbe lat will and testament mf
Elijah Dvilson, dcccHid, late of said cofinry.
All persons buvin-- i claim: against said"cstaU,
re hereby nntined to present them with proper

vouchers, within six tiv-uth- s from the date of
this uotice, to the Exe cutor, at bis residence near
Monmouth, in ?aid couutv.

IB A F. M. BUTLER, Executor.
Dallas, Aug. 1.1, I 70. 25-w- 4

CAPITAL LIVERY

STABLE.
tu rear of the Capital Hotel Corner,

SALESl.OUEGOV,
AND CARRIAGES TO LETHORSES terms. Special attention

paid to transient and boarding horses. - ,

BOOTH A, PLAMONDOtf, J

2 tf ! Proprietors.

Sheritl's Sale. ;

Tiarlhtt' Whilfntr f Ct t Taylor Pta!nijT,U.
E. 1 lli,iihtiK hhA Elizibtth Urndtkam

N: OTICE IS HEREBY
-

OIVEN
-

TIUT
-

by. Virtue of a decree offorecloSour in th
above entitled cause, and on execution duly
issued 'thoreoo, i hiiva Icricd on,and will, pro-
ceed to sell at public miction, to tho bigiirt
bidder, for gold coin of the United States af
America, at. tbe Court House door, in Lafay-
ette, Yamhill county Oregon, the real estate
hereinafter descrilxffd, on Monday, the 2Cth
day of September. 187, t 1 Vlock p.'m. of
said dny, all the right, title and in interest of
said Defendants, in and to (ho following prop
erty as described in said decree of foreclosure
to wit : Lot No. 8, in BWk No, JM. in the
town - of Lsfnyott, Yamhill Oregon,
together with all tho improrcmcrt s, to be sola
to satisfy said Execution. ro..t and accruing
costs. PETER P. GATES,

Sheriff of Ym mb ill County,
Lafayette, Ogn., Aug. 1870. 2ft-4- w

WHAT U O!

DALLAS, SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1370.

Nw Post Orricic.-- A new pt it office has been

tablihed at Cooper' store in the northern

part of the county. The name of the new of-fi- ee

Mail is'supplied the daily

stage line. '

Impbovmst. A new wooden building, two

stories high, is belog built at Monmouth. The

ground floor Is to be used for a printing offieS

for the new church paper, and the second story
will be leased to the Good Templars.

Naw Paper We have received
(

the first

number of the Daily JercHrjf published at Sa-

lem, but as we have- - seen no other numbers, it

is probablo that Upton has failed to get out the

second number. The paper before us, though

Ha all, makes a very creditable appearance.

Fihe Vegetables. The finest vegetables,

such as cabbage, potatoes, beets, tomatoes Ac,

that we have yet seen in this market are for sale

it the store of Crawford A Newman. These

productions are from the gardens of Mr. EJ.

Delashmutt of Salt Creek.

New Goovs. Messrs N. A J. D. Lee have,
within ,the past few days, made a Urge addition

to their stock of goods. Particular, attention

has been given to the selection of clothing and

ladies dress goods, so that now their stock ia

that line is superior to anything they have here-

tofore offered in this market.

Wolf. The time has been when the sight of

wolf in this neighborhood was a very rare

thing, but this summer these enemies to sheep

breeding are becoming alarmingly numerous,

and we hear of wolf depredations quite fre-

quently. One day this week Mr. Drury Davis

dogs started one of these marauders and ran

it over to the Rick real where Mr. Richmond,
rith his dogs, joined in the rhase, but the wolf

took to the water and was lost. It is very prot-ab- le

that our stock growers and hunters will

tare to combine and hunt down these wolves.

Mosmoctu School. The fall term of school

at the Monmouth college in this county opened
on the 1st Monday in this month under the
most favorable auspices. There were forty stu-

dents the first day ag'nt twenty one year ago,
and we learn ihat i ow, the ettpdanee wi 1

average sixty. It is confidentially predicted
that there will b a daily attendance this win-

ter of 150 pupils. Prof. Campbell is a very
successful educator, and is fat raising the
Monmouth school to a rank second to none in

the state. Besides being a good instructor him-

self, he has the valuable faculty 'of choosing
good assistants. We are pleased to be able to
chronicle the success of this, the cheif Ligh
school in the county.

ire at B v e's avista .On Saturday night
last, all the business portion of the viltiage of
Buenavbta, m this county, was destroyed by

lire. About twelve o'clock, on the night men-

tioned, flames were discovered issuing from the

rear of the building occupied on' the ground'
floor by Wei't as a store room and the second

story by the Odd Fellows and Good Templars
as a lodge room. Tl e spread the fire was
so rapid that all efforts were directed to saving
personal property. An entrance to the lodge
room being cut off, r othing-wa-s removed. Of
the goods in Weil's store half were saved and
the whole of Pickett's stock in the adjoining
building was removed, but the house burned as
also was a small dwelling bone standing near
by. The origin of the fire is a matter of spec-

ulation. Tbe:wboIe Iocs is estimated at $3,000.

Smarties. In tins vacinsge there is a class

of half way gamblers who have a species of
"horses that they designate as race stock, but
in reality their animal, though they bear great
names as Jo Hooker, Humboldt, Boston Ac,
are only fast enough to cause their owners to
1oo4heir last cent. This elan, being averse
to labor, see's every opportunity of eking out
a scanty livlibood by winnings off from whom-

soever can be victimized. Recently a lot of

fellows from Marion eo'i'j, with their fat
horses, went to the Grand Ron 1e Indian reser-

vation the purpose of playing their sharp tricks
on the ignorant Indian and win bis substance

ty horse -- racing. These youths had no diffi-

culty in getting races, but in every instance the
Indian horses h at the "Jo Ho ' era, Bostons
Ae," and the petty gamblers are "cleaned t the
bedrock.' Even our to wot man, Till Gaze,
srho Is not usually caught with chaff, was tempt-- d

to take his fast filly "Jennie" for a trial with
ithe Indians, but one te satisfie I him that his
.animal is not fast. When the whites go to

borse-raein- g with Indians, it is certainly grati-
fying to know tbat the Inferior race is able to

Hail mtiwim
4,y.v nibu tapc&u.

('Columbia Cohperewce. The labors of the
(Columbia annual Conference of the M. E.
(Church South, held in this place, were elo-e-

ron Saturday evening last. Rv. Jos. Pm- -

,ery, the secretary, has kindly furnished as the
following list of appointments.

Oregon District.
A. E. &saes. .Presiding Elder.
Dallas Circuit, R. C. Oglesby.
Corvallia and Albany, Jos. Emery and W.

Jfi. Finley.
Albany Circuit, E. G. Michael.
.Brownsville Circuit, J.'W. Stahl.
'fcafiyetto Circuit, John Wallar.
8t. Hdlenr Mission, R T, Westerly.
Oregon City Circuit, supplied by E. Oliver.
W. A. Finley, President of Corvallis College,

,ana Jos iMnery, Prof, of Mathematics; IS. jr.
uurcn.ana a. K. Baxter, Agents.

Jacksonville District.
I. C. McFarland. Presiding El (far.

aeksonvUle C'rcult, G. W. Fleming.
Roeborg Circuit and Oakland Mission, N.

'fA.. Elton. .

Coast Fork Mission to be supplied.
Eugene City Circuit, R. C. Martin.

; Umatilla District.
.0. IL E. Kewton, Presiding Elder.
vTlIfnf Circuit, supplM by B. F. King.Meadows and Birch Creek Circuit,4o be supplied,
Grand Konda Valley, to be supplied.
T'ewdsr Birer Circuit, J. W, Star.

For Sale!
Qfl ACRES OF FARMING LAND14 (JJi. in Volk eounty, two miles from

Dallas, on the road to Sa'ein. all under good
fence, repaired this spring; 175 acres now un
der cultivation. 25 acres of timothy meadow,
and well watered by springs and wells; three
dwelling houses and one good barn on tbe
farm, and two goo t bearing orchards. Belong
ing to this prairie land is four iimiter lots, one
lot of fir timber containing 140 acres, situated
five miles off, and is the nearest timber to the
valley and very valuable for rails and building
purposes; 61 acres of oak Umber two utile
diritant; 20 acres of oak timber two miles and
29 acres of oak timber one mile distant. Thee
tracts of land together make one of the h

grain and stock farms in Polk county. Can
be divided advantageously into three or four
forma.

Terms, $14 per acre, to be sold together for
cash in band. Apply to

Russell & Ferry,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
OR- -

D. M. C. GAULT, ,
12-t- f Dallas, Oregon.

For Hale,

iQA ACRES OF LAND ON SALT
4011 Creek, in Polk County, eight mile'
truin Dallas; 32" mt res fenced, lull acres in
cultivation and 30 acres in Timothy .ca.li :

well adapted to stock raining. Price $7 per
acre. . Inquire ot3

IlitMftcII & Ferry,
Portland, Oregon

D. M. C. C3 AUI7T,
23-t- f Dal 'as.

ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICTHE invited to tbe improved facilities which
hv m.nilv inl to my apparatus, by

which' I am able to take

8Lv Pictures
at

One Sittinj;!Thus making the heretofore tak of getiinp
orrect ltkenees of CIIILIJllGN a matter
tl KniaJl mMnnt.

located on Main street Dallas.
W. II. CATTEll LIN.

Dallas, April 22, 1870. 8:1m

f. W. CRAWrOBO. I T. s. siwms.

riO.EI R TLX lD STOVE JURE,

Front Street, one Door South of
Post Office,

Dallas - - - - - - - Oregon.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO
inform the eitixen f Dallas and vicinity

that they have replenished their utoek of tin
rare, and have now on hand a large a.ort-nt.- t

of
Cocking,

Box and Farlor Store,
Timcare,

Cupper,
firms ani

Iron Ware
Of every description. Also a large supply of

heet Irou,
Zinc,

llaring procured the fervioes of a firpt-cla- M

workman we are nw cntantiv manufactur
ing all kinds of tin furnishings fur stoves anT
for farmers use. Soch as
Stove Ilollem. Coffee and Tea Pots.

Tea Kettles. Milk Pan. Dippers,
fLard and flutter Cam.

And in fact, all articles of tinware usually
found in stove an tinware tore. all r which
we offf for sale at price that will justify pur-
chasers to patronize us rather than Salem r
Portland shopg.

Special atteution will be given to

Job Work
Of all kinds.

In connection wkh the stove aud tin store,
we will continue our

MEAT MAUKKT,
Where will be kept all kinds of seasonable
meats, both FRESH and SALT.

In exchange fur goods in our line we will
take all kinds of country produce, such as
Butt r, Egg'. Chickens, Flour, Bacon, &e.

We invite tbe public to call and examine
our stock. . CRAWFORD 4 NEWMAN.

Dallas, March 4, 1870. tf

Cratvforil & Newman,
or .THE

PiBBEl TIX & STOVE STORB

FT AVE A NEW AND SELECT STOCK'
UL " " or
Japatied Ware Porcelain Lined Stew

Pots lor I mlt a Great Variety of
Gem Pans, Pressed Patties for Tarts,
Cooking Spoons, Kgg Heaters, Rroll--
Ing PIxtures of Improved Pattern,
Itolllng Plus, Ac, Ac.

CRAWFORD A NEWMAN.
Dallas, April 15. 1870. ' 7:f

Those indebted to the firm of
W. C. Brown A Co. are requested to come for
ward and settle their notes and accounts, as
the business of the la to firm must bo settled
without further delay, i

;

"
, W. C. BROWN A Co.

Dallas, Ogn., August 241870. 2fl tf

ntrnv ra TTKTtTsrtv nivrv tttat
John. T. Davis b si been appointed Admiuiftra-to- r

ot tbe estate of D. Shepherd duceiiscd ; all
nuranns havinir eialms aarainst said ettate are
.requested to present them to the Admlnitra
tor within six moutns irom toe late ncreor.

JOHN T. DAVIS, Administrator.
DallaSj Aog. 22, 1870. 2C-4- w

PREMIUM SALMON BESTWELCH'S kits or barrels.
For rale at COX A EARHART'S,

.psltffl. -

We get these items from the States-
man : We learn that the Gibson Broth-
ers, who have been running a thresher
this season on the hills opposite: town,
have about concluded their season, hav-

ing threshed between 17,000 and 18,
000 bushels of grain, realizing enough
to pay for their machine the first season.

The Wallamet University opened yes
terday morning, under the Presidency
of Prof. T. M. Gatch. His introductory
address was short, appropriate and in-

structive. The first sentence fixed the
atention of the students, and every ad-

ded sentence increased the interest.
All eyes were open, and all hearts won.
If a few more of the Trustees and pat
rons of the Institution had been prsent.
to welcome the President and school, it
would have added, no doubt, to the in-

terest of the occasion.

A railroad accidept happened at East
Portlaod a few days-sit.ee- , by which a
locomotive and several cars were thrown
fom the track. No pasengers were on
board and only the employees were
injured slightly. The damage' to the
cars and road is estimated at $5 000.
The cause of the accident was the set
tling of one side of the track. j

From the Oregonian : The damaged
locomotive Portland, has been placed on
her wheels and removed to the shop for

repairs, which will begin immediately.
The locoraot've Clackanaj h'as been

tried, and works finely.
Thestearash'p California arrived from

San Francisco, with 145 passengers.

It is stated by the Jacksonville, News
that a malignant typhoid fever is report-- d

to be raging in Josephine county.
Several have died and a great many
are down with the disease.

The Statesman learns that Alexander
M irtin, of Jackson, U to be the Sup
crintendt'nt on the lino uf the Cahfor
nia and Oregon 8'agc Company having
been' lately retained in that capacity by
31 r. Carr.

On Monday last, as the Statesman in
forms us, the much talked of safe of the
State Treasury was opened and the con
teats "counted. The amount on hand
was found to be 8207,939,3$, all ...

which was coin with the exception of
$1,000. .Mr. K S. Cooke then trans-
ferred the office to his successor, L.
Fieischner.

Th Stutsman siys that "Hun. L.
Fleischner made his first payment froui
the State Treasury on Tuesday. Cou-

pons amounting to 8200 -;- .me ,

Oregon State Houuty and Relief Bon

presented and paid. These bonds
are held in Leipsie, Saxony; tlu c.

pons have traveled by sea and Ian
.safely here, and the money t rts back
Shall we expect the present Legislatn
to put those bonds through the mill of
'equitable adjustment before auottur
payday comes around ? j

The pulation of Alhany U nhau 1

500, 500 less than its citizens claimed.

A e ! n'jg et valued at 124 as
found last week near 1 ocahonta , l a
ker county.

The AU any Democrat will publish a
d ly papei during the week of the Linn
Co'inty In ir. j

From thirty pounds of Norway oafs
J. 1$. Hons tan, a farmer near; Albany,
has raised this year eight bushels.

A post office is to be established at
Wapato, Washington county. This will

supply a much needed want There
was a post office at that place some years
ago, but it was discontinued.

A man named Linville Bowers, im-

prisoned in the jail at Albany charged
with an attempt on the, life of Charles
Rogers, tried to escape on Monday night
last, and was shot and killed by the
guart1.

The Mountaineer learns that the af-
fairs of Wasco county, as managed by
Messrs. E. L. Perhatn, County Judge,
J. Marden and J. II. Phillips, late Coun-

ty Commissioners, will be brought be
fore the next Grand Jury.

The Dalle paper itates that Gen.
Tiltoo and Col. Smith, railroad survey-
ors, were at that place on Thursday,
'These gentleman' says that paper, ,4are

engaged in running a survey on the ot
ppsite side of the river for the Nothern
Pacific Railroad. We are told that it
is their intention to continue their sur-
vey to Priest's Ilapids on the Columbia
river, and then return and survey this
side of the riter to Portland. It is the
impression of some of the citizens of
the Dalles that the Railroad will run on
the opposite side of the river, leaving
us out in the cold.

The taxable property in Douglas
County amounts to 81,454,033. The
County Commissiopers have levied a tax
of 22 mills on the dollar, so saya the
PUiindeaUr.

The Farmer, speaking of the .coming
State Fair, says :' ' Our communications
from various parts of Oregon, assure us
tii at 4h ere will be a greater interest in,
and attendance at, Ae coming State
Fair, than in preceiadiug years. We
thinj; we can .ay Jtbat there will fcejiet
ter and more preparations oj tb.e.eoter- -

! tatntoent of the people iu Salem than
1 heptoore. 411 will fee obe ia ihat

The Li:tJisrTL'K. But little has
been done in the legislature yet beyond
organization, aud the appo'dtiuent of

landing committee. Howler, as tin--

balloting for U. S. Senator commences
next Tucseay, the majority are hasten

ing up the content case?, as in ever in
stance the contestants "re Democrat.
Herman of Pongla. a holdoVer "Sena

tor, has already been turned o t aud
his scat given to Moaner, a Dem- - crat.
It is verry probable that by Tues la

noon, all the contest cafes wi 1 begrourri
through the mill, and Democrats occu

py the scats of sitting Republicans.

The Oueailnn Mrttle4.Tl.nftA mJn t t
men. Dr. Jm. Clark, Physician to Queen V. --

tri. and Dr. Huhea Bennett, nay that '
fumtitiott can be rnrrnl. Dr. Wi.tar knew thU
when be ilijMivrl kin RftUatii nf Wild fhtrrr.
and experience ta pro red the correctness of
bis opinioo. , w

When Mr.. Partington learned that
the Prussians wcv about to attack Nan
cv. she remarked that she alwa)
taought "they were mean enough to
strike a women.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WIMMAU DAVIDSON,
Office, No. fit Front Street,

PORTLAND OUEOON.

Ileal llHtate Ienlei,
Special Collector of Claims.

A Urgts amount of CITY and EAST 10 UT
LAND Property for Sale.

Also. IMPUOVED FARMS, and ralaable un
cultivated LANDS, located in alt parts of
the State.

Investment in REAL ESTATE and other
PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of atl descriptions promptly collect
ed. ,

HOUSES and STORES lease.!.
All kinks of Financial and Genera! Agency

business transacted.
Parties hating FARM PROPERTY for sale

will please furnish descriptions of the same
to the AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in
each ot the prindi(al CITIES and TOWNS
of this STATE. lS-t- f.

Let not Prejudice usurp youc Iteasoii.

It is a fact that, in the minds of many per-
sons, a prejudice exists against what arc called
patent medicines; but why should this prevent
you resorting to an article that has sueb an ar-

ray of testimony to support it as HOSTET-TER'- S

STOMACH BITTERS? Phyi'cians pre-
scribe it; why should you discard it T Judges,

y considered men of talent, have ned and
d use it in their familes: why ehould you re-

ject it? Let not your prejudice usurp your rea-
son to the everlasting injury of your health. If
y u are sick, aud require a medicine, tiy tbqsj
Hitters.

Wbcn the bodily enerfries are worn out by
anxiety and need a stimulant, this is the bn.f
that can be taken. It is tempered and modified
hy hygieno herbs and roots, which prevent it
from fevering the blood ; and hence it does not
produce a ' mere temporary excitement, to bo
followed by injurious reaction, but commuui- -

a permanent Potency to the eutlre vital
organization. Some of its berbal constituents

s ightly soporific, so hat in cases where
(ccpl sstMSB is one of the sccompaniments of
nervoi s disease, a dose of it taken tfward bed- -

'tu w 11 tend to produco quiet and refreshing
slumber. For Palpitation of heart, tremors,

tsi- - rics, fainting fits, general restleness and
tbe causeless fears and distrvssimg and fanciest
to which ladies are especially subject.undcr cer-

tain morbid conditions of mind and body pe-

culiar to their sex, the Hitters will be found the
most agreeable and certain of all counter-irri- -

ante. ' --
"'

The constitutionally nervous may readily
keep their .infirmity in constant check by the

daily use of this healthful vegetable tonic ; and
those who have "shattered their nerves" as
h rhrase if. either by imprudent indulgence
o.r undue physical or intellecual labor, will find

in this vitalising elixir a promJt4 restorative, v
aw

eigncrs.
Mr. Ilcndershott To increase the

school tax from two to four mill!; to
regulate the sale of swamp lands, and
to regulate the sale of public lands do
nated and belonging to the State.

Mr. Cochran To amend the election
laws.

Mr. Baldwin To create a State
Board of Eqaulization to axamine and
correct the assrssuienls of the several
counties.

31 r. Trevitt asked and had leave to
introduce a bill to provide for the reliu

quishment to the Uuited States of the
title to lands in certain cases for sites to
lighthouses, etc. Also a bill giving the
consent of the State to the purchase by
the United States, of sites for lighthouse,
etc. Both bills were read a fir.--t aud
second time and referred to the J udiciary
Committee.

From Gov. Woods's Mcssago it ap
pears that from Sep. 12th 1808 to Sept.
(3th. 1870, twenty-nin- e convicts have
been pardoned out of the State Peni-

tentiary, of whom two were pardoned
on the recommendation of physician

that they were infected with dis-

orders which would endanger the gen
eral health of the other convicts, one
for meritorious services and twenty -- six
on petitions.

W. II. Watkins, of Salem, has been
appointed superintendant of the Oregon
Penitentiary vice Ma). Berry removed.

No IIi Msrn. We do not wish to inform
jrou, reader, Ihat Dr. Wonderful, or any other
roan, has discorered a rtmcdj that cures all
di'eaoes of mind. body, or estate, and is de
signed to make our nuMunary sphere a bltful
rdradue, to watch iicaren itself snail te imt
a side show, but we do wUb to inform you thai
Dr. aa?es latarrn unneiv nas eurei tnou
snd of ranos of catarrh in its worst form nd
s'azes. and th protritor will par $i"0 for a
caao or this loathsome dieQ that no cannot
cure. It may bo proc unxl by mail for sixty
cents, bv adJre!in R. V. Pierce. M. D.. t3.i
Seneca street, liufTtlo, N. Y. A pamphlet free.
Sold by druirimt. Lo k out for mn repre
senting thcmselres . Dr. Page; Dr. Pierce,
wbone Private Government. Revenue Stamp is

n every package of the Oenuine, is the only
man Iirinr wb-- i can manufacture tbe original
Dr. Sage s Catarrh Kemedy.

Going! Going 1 Gone I Faster than the
auctioneer s hammer knocKs down mercnan.
disc, neglect dUposcs of teeth. Bid, therefore.
foi that prise of life, a per fen t set, by brushing
them regularly wit i Sosodont

''Spaulding's Glue," has now taken the placo
of all Cements and Mucilages.

Telegraphic Summary.
London, Sept. 12. Agents have arr

rived here from Berlin who, it is antic
i pated, arc seeking to place the Prussian
loan in the market.

Gladstone is alarmed at the spread of

republicanism in England.
London, Sept. 12. The Tribune's

special from Garish rue, Sept. 8 th, says
the Strasbourg besieging army is con-

stantly being reinforced, and number
nearly 70,000. The sorties of the de
fenders are desperate and futile. Bat
teries are being rapidly completed and
heavier guns placed in the nearest par
allels. .

j

French sharpshooters are doing much
mischief on the upper railway between
Basle and Frieberg. They tiredapid
ly at the Schlengen passenger train,
even on the sick and wounded.

Brussels, Sept. 12. Italy, Austria
and Russia agree in principal and have
authorized ltu?sia to a&k Prussia for ani
awniatice. Pyyjatchea .to) that cflect
have been telegrapjjej to Berlin, ifo'
answer yet.'" v- V

Lodon, Sept. 12 The statement of
the Gaulois that England demmands an
atmisticjs is gotrue. Jules Favrjis ex'i

I3 YQVl I DEHSTAD ?

A LL THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTED
2 to the uHvr.-ki.-K must either pnngle

CASH or g ve tb-l- r NQTR. In ase of a
nre to do e " there will be busit esi fof

tiie legal fraternity,.
JL P. NICHOLS, .

Julia, 1870,-- 1 04f


